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That part of Borth Village on a pebble bank with the sea on one side 
and the Cors Fochno marsh some reclaimed and the railway on the 
other. In the distance is the River Dyfi.  Photograph  Michael Lewis
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GLAN NANT
Morfa Borth - the Marsh Harbour

The southern end cottage in a terrace, called Railway Terrace in 1891 and St
David’s Place in 1881. By 1868 and until 1927 it was a butcher’s shop and
home of the Ody family.  Today it is a private house.

LEFT This photograph of
the cottage was taken in
June 2009. In the back
ground in disrepair was
the former slaughter-
house.
This cottage is a bare two
storeys high, sharing a
stone chimney with Rose-
land next door, and with a
brick chimney of its own
on the other end of the
roof.  The cottage shares
the roof height of Rose-
land too, but it is wider.
The walls are rendered,
and the windows are
modern but have the pat-
tern of small panes asso-
ciated with old cottages.
The front door is on the
northern side of the front,

and the lower window is large - much larger than expected in an old cottage. There is access to the rear
with enough space between Glan Nant and its neighbour ‘Alma’ to drive a vehicle through.

LEFT The extension at
the rear is two storeys
and almost the width of
the house. In the fore-
ground is the remains of
the former slaughter-
house and then grass-
land. The photograph
was taken in 2018.
The ground on which the
cottage was built was the
stone embankment built
up by the sea. The road
was very old and a quick
way to North Wales via
a ferry across the River
Dovey. It was a turnpike
road by the 1770s.  A



three quarter acre plot on the stone embankment owned by the Crown Manor had been enclosed by 1818.
The person’s name on their map sadly is illegible. There were no cottages on it in 1829 (Detail from a Crown
Manor Map of 1829, National Archives LRRO 1/3060)

LEFT By 1848 a terrace of cottages,31,marked in red, was
on that site and the owner was David Hughes, a mariner.
They had been built after 1832, and stood on half an acre
of ground. David Hughes also had nearly three quarters
of an acre of ‘garden’ (2 rods, 38 perches). (Tithe Apportion-
ments Map, Llanfidhangel Genau’r Glyn, Cyfoeth Township. On-line
at Cynefin).
The name for the row of cottages was once St David’s
Terrace. The Diocese of St David owned the big site 33
close by, and had a Church (National) School there by
1842 (replaced today by the Meddygfa). John Ellis writing
a history of Borth in 1930, and whose great aunt was born
in Borth in 1809 and lived there all her life and must have
supplied him with some information, wrote that the south-
ernmost cottage now Glan Nant was the shop of William
Hughes Ody, a butcher, and all the remaining cottages

belonged to an enterprising mariner David Hughes. In 1846 he  had  built a ship, the ‘Catherine and
Ellen’ on the beach across the road. His family set up the Railway Inn which began in ‘Brookfield’ and
eventually moved next door and expanded, so the history of the terrace is connected to this family.
Like the oldest Borth cottages they were set back a little bit from the street.  It is not possible to find the
occupants of Glan Nant in the early Census.
By 1868 a family originally from Aberstwyth and then from Goginan had moved into the cottage and
set up a butcher’s shop there (Slater’s Directory of South Wales, Ceredigion Archives).  Mary Ody was a widow,
and local, born in the parish about 1818. She was acting as housekeeper for her son William Hughes
Ody, born in Aberystwyth about 1852, who was the butcher. In 1868 he was just sixteen years old. There
was a younger son Thomas Hughes Pryse Ody, born in Goginan about 1860. Another son, Richard
Hughes Ody had died in 1869 aged 12 (Llandre Churchyard tombstone). William’s second name ‘Hughes’
was his mother’s name before she married in Aberystwyth in 1848  and was possibly a connection to
David Hughes the owner of the place in 1848. Hugh and Mary Hughes were witnesses at the wedding.
She had been born in Taliesin. Her late husband, Thomas Ody - an Englishman, born in Lydford
Wiltshire, had been a shopkeeper in Druid Village Goginan. He had also been a local Wesleyan preacher.
In 1861 at Goginan the family had a dressmaker daughter, Anne of 18, unmarried, and sons William 9,
John 7,  Richard 3 who was to die aged only 12, and Thomas Price Ody, 2. The shop in Goginan was
flourishing - they could afford a ‘shopkeeper’s assistant, James Pope aged 17.

   By 1871 Thomas Ody had died, and his wid-
ow Mary had moved to Glan Nant. The terrace
was then called ‘St David’s Place’. Mary Ody
died on 31st January 1877 aged 60.

LEFT Glan Nant marked in red was the largest
cottage in the terrace and had a substantial
wing at the back. At that time it shared a garden
with the other cottages, all owned by the Hugh-
es family of the Railway Inn. The small building
at the back may have been an outside lavatory
(Detail from the 25 inch Ordnance Survey Map surveyed
in 1886 and published in 1888, Cardiganshire NW III.10)
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In the 1881 Census   there was a domestic servant in the house, 25 year old Mary Lewis from Talybont,
looking after  William Hughes Ody who had not married. Living there too was younger brother Thomas
aged 21 who had been a pupil teacher. The family spoke both Welsh and English.
   William in 1883, aged 31 was a useful member of the community At a public meeting in response to
storm and flooding damage to Borth, the Cambrian Times reported that he was one of 12 men chosen to
‘wait upon the Council’s Sanitory Authority’. In October 1899 he was the vice-chairman of the parish
council’.
 The business must have flourished. In 1891 a butchery  assistant had been taken on and was living in
the house. He was a local lad, Hugh Hughes aged 16, and the place was now called Railway Terrace as
the enlarged Railway Inn stood at the northern end of the terrace.
   Wiliam Ody had a horse and trap to deliver his meat. At the Sale of his property after his death there
was a bay mare of the ‘Vanner’ type,  a light draught gypsy horse, brown in colour with a black mane,
black ears, a black tail. with feathered black legs and powerful muscles. In his outbuildings was a four
stall stable with a loft above, a lean to cart house and a slaughter house.  (CRO ADX 376/6)
In 1901 William Ody was still single, looked after by Mary Lewis. There was a new grocery assistant,
Thomas Leri Jenkins, born near Liverpool, at Lane, Widnes

LEFT In 1904 there was a building at the back, his
slaughter house, inside an enclosure of 150 feet by 86
feet.  William Ody was not only a butcher, but also a
cattle dealer. ( (A detail from the 25 inch Ordnance Survey Map
revised in 1904 and published in 1905 Cardiganshire NW III.10
and Ceredigion Archives ADX 376/6)

At a valuation for a tax planned but not levied in 1910 William Ody owned the place, still described as
a ‘cottage’. However it was now valued at £153 - much more than the rest of the terrace - for example
next door (Roseland) was £70 and the remaining cottages between £20 and £51.  His butchery business
and outbuilding would make the place valuable.  He needed some pasture for his mare, and owned some
land by Osprey House (now Meirion), and was also the tenant and occupier of  28 acres, 1 rod  27
perches of agricultural land at Min y don - the owner was the estate of the late Mr Gregson who had
owned and developed much of Ynyslas.  On this land  at his death William Ody  had 55 cross-bred ewes
due to lamb as from February 20th and one suffolk ram and one cross-bred ram.
   In 1911 the Census listed just four rooms for the house. This would not include a scullery nor the room
used for the shop.
For the Rates in 1925 the house had no name, the address was Railway Place, and William Ody paid a
rate of f5 19s. (£7 gross) for his house and premises.
 William Hughes Ody died on January 27th 1927 aged 76 and is buried at Llandre.  His brothers inherited
his property, John Ody was a retired paymaster, and Thomas Price Ody a retired estate agent. William’s
property was valued at £7,952.15s.6d (On line Index of Wills and Probates).
In the advertisement for a Sale of his property in March 1927 we get a picture of his home.  On the
ground floor was the shop and a kitchen and scullery. Above were three bedrooms. The wash house and
lavatory were outside.
His furniture comprised brass and iron bedsteads, toilet tables, a commode, mahogany and other chests
of drawers, bedroom chairs, a very fine oak linen press, various books, antique oak chairs, a settle, a
book case, an oak grandfather clock, old jugs, willow pattern plates, an oak corner cupboard, a
mahogany Pembroke table, a sea chest, a gentleman’s bicycle and the usual kitchen utensils.
   Out door effects comprised a chaff cutter, hand trucks, a corn bin, a grindstone, ladders, a set of
harness, a butcher’s trap, about two tons of prime meadow hay, some builder’s material, 85 drain pipes,
bricks, a wheel barrow, poles and sundry timber and his bay mare. His piece of land by Meirion which
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fronted the high street  by 18 foot, and was 86 feet deep, was listed as ‘a valuable building plot’.  (On it
today is the ‘Amusements’ building’) (CRO ADX 376/6)

Glan Nant was sold in 1927 and it seems that an Evans family took over the business. In 1934 Edward
R. Evans paid the rates for a house on Railway Terrace with a shop, garage and slaughter house.

ABOVE  Glan Nant with young Gethin Evans and Mr Harry Evans. Meat was hung outside the shop
(Photograph courtesy of Y Tincer).
In 1945 Mary Evans had a vote at the house and the Rates of 1949 listed her as the owner. The house
had its present name, Glan Nant.
 With votes for Glan Nant in 1963 were William R. and Catherine L.  Morgan (Electoral Registers and Rates,
Ceredigion Archives).
A map of 1975 shows a much bigger slaughterhouse at the back with direct access to the street (Historical
Maps On-line). This would be the brick building in the photograph on page 1.

RIGHT The Sale of William Ody’s Estate. It is a rare glimpse inside a home that had been established
by 1868 (Ceredigion Archives ADX 376/6)
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Archifdy Ceredigion Archives 

yn cyflwyno / presents 

Tai'r Borth / Houses of Borth 

gan/by Beryl Lewis 

[cyf/ref ADX/1629]

Mae Tai’r Borth yn cynnwys dros 350 hanes sy’n ymwneud ag adeiladau unigol ac mae’r 

hanesion wedi’u darlunio â chyfoeth o ffotograffau, mapiau a dogfennau. Mae'r ffeiliau ar 

gael ar ein gwefan: https://www.archifdy-ceredigion.org.uk/tairborth.php?lang=cy   

Hoffem ddiolch i Beryl am fod mor garedig â chaniatáu i ni rannu ei gwaith â’r gynulleidfa 

ehangaf bosibl.   

Ceidw Beryl Lewis yr hawlfraint yn ei gwaith ac mae’r hanesion yn cael eu rhannu at 

ddibenion preifat ac ymchwil yn unig.   

Houses of Borth consists of over 350 histories of individual buildings, lavishly illustrated 

with photographs, maps and documents. All the files are available from our website: https://

www.archifdy-ceredigion.org.uk/tairborth.php   

We would like to thank Beryl for her kindness in letting us share her work with the widest 

possible audience.    

Beryl Lewis retains the copyright in her work and the histories are made available for 

private use and research only. 

https://www.archifdy-ceredigion.org.uk/tairborth.php?lang=cy
https://www.archifdy-ceredigion.org.uk/tairborth.php
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